
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APCC – Police Complaints – the “Relevant Appeal Body” (RAB) Test  

 

Katy Bourne, Sussex Police & Crime Commissioner, welcomes the opportunity to 

comment on the Relevant Appeal Body (RAB) test consultation and would like to make 

the following response. 

 

Consideration of the potential change to the RAB test, including whether “for” 

or “against” such a change. 

 

The Commissioner is very much against a change to the RAB test and the criteria that 

will determine when a Police & Crime Commissioner (PCC) should be the RAB for police 

complaints, and when the Independent Police Complaints Commission (IPCC) should be 

the appeal body. 

 

The Commissioner recognises that appeals currently dealt with by Chief Officers will in 

future be dealt with by PCCs (as set out in the Policing & Crime Act 2017 (P&CA) which  

will further enhance the PCCs role within the complaints landscape without further 

changes to the RAB test being required. The changes within the P&CA 2017 will allow 

Commissioners to have a more meaningful role in identifying complaints trends within 

their force areas and identifying the negative impact of force policies on communities.  

 

Changes to the RAB test would require substantial investment in resources and capacity 

within OPCCs in order to deal with a more complex appeals workload. There is also the 

risk that changes to the RAB test could lead to PCCs dealing with the vast majority of 

appeals as most complaint cases are not subject to special requirements. This could be 

problematic considering the challenges involved in PCCs getting used to handling low 

level appeals, not to mention any other aspects of the police complaints system they 

wish to take on. 

 

It is acknowledged that the change could affect the public’s perception of how complaints 

are handled by further removing the IPCC from the process. The Commissioner supports 

the view that the IPCC should continue to remain the backstop for more serious 

complaints and maintaining oversight and visibility as part of its statutory duty to ensure 

public confidence in the complaints system.  

 

The Commissioner would be happy to discuss any of the above points raised and would 

welcome being updated with the outcome of the consultation. 

 

Katy Bourne 

Sussex Police & Crime Commissioner 

 


